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Out Our Wav dinner.J. R. Williams meeting a party was held, "ames
Mrs Walter P. Gray. Jr., of,

Washington, D. C. departed Fri- -'

day for her home after a two- -
The outmg was sponsored by
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Mrs. Elmer Gochenour is re-
covering nicely after an appendix

operation which she under-we- nt

last Tuesday in Methodist
hospital in Omaha.
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U

BM lift
J, VMS J and

VtTT w v i r tazrr. ;m.s.

played and refreshments served
by sponsors.

F red Hild became seriously
ill Thursday nipht at his home
in Murray. Friday morning he
va5 t.'.ken to the Clarkson hos-
pital where he is recuperating.

Mr? Fred Hild and Henry
Hild visited Mrs. Cecilia Wulf
at the St. Mary's hospital Sun- -

rs. Wulf fell and broke
her hip at Avoca Thifrsday.

M'"s. Fox of Washington is vis-
iting at the home of her sister
Mrf. Hac-hea- l Faris. She was met

Tuesday by Mr. and j

G,-or- Rieke and family
parjs

Mr. Mid Mrs. George Rieke
family. Mrs. Fox. Mr. and!
C'jrtis Paris and family

Racheal Faris attended i

ion Wedding anniversary
and Mrs. Copenhaver in
e Saturday. Mrs. Faris

Fox stayed a few days
case.

Mr?. Will Cook of Elmwood
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt
Bevry tf Big Springs were vis-

iting at the C. D. Spangler home
afternoon.
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PROTECT THEM WITH
LEDERLE'S

ANTI-HO- G CHOLERA SERUM
and

HOG CHOLERA VIRUS

For the Prevention and Treatment of Hojr
Cholera either by Serum alone or the
Simultaneous Treatment.

COMPETE STOCK of SERUMS and REMEDIES
for ALL LIVESTOCK and POULTRY!

THE EXH:BiTlOKl ,.r- - '.yA'T j

Your curtains will look like new when
we launder them!

Rugs and Chenille Spreads can be thor-
oughly cleaned to a new-lik- e freshness,
too.

For a BRIGHTER HOME and a BRIGHTER YOU
CALL 718 TODAY!

THE MODERN LAUNDRY

Eva Mae Lingle
Weds Maynard
iRippe

land white decorated table. Misses j
'i'-- - - A. JJavis ana Mrs. joe

'Lena Kolsch and Arlene Ge,ss 'Ric'ittr were shopping in Platts-- j
served, with Miss Kolsch also; mouth Saturday morning. Mrs.
in charge of the guest book. at the Methodist hospital in

Fullowinsr the weddinc a dance ;Omr.ha Saturday afternoon. She

weeks visit with Mrs. T. E. 01
son and family.

SPOTLESS
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and Deliver"
Plattsmouth
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LIKE NEW AGAIN

Miss Eva Mae Lingle, daugh-'wa- s neld at Anderson's pavillion j
repo. U d his condition was

of Mr and Mrs Tnhn T innin m Syracuse. jter- -

"Walgreen Agency
502 Main St.

"We Pick Up
318 Main Street.

. - rom-1-f- k and Charlie and Mr.itne weir.cr roasi anu nuKc f-- -

ana mavnarrt Kmnp r,r tu ;

--i J Hit T ,
ullu ''i . JUnn KIDDP. WPrr unit-- ,
ed in mnrri.npn ThiiT-cHo- TVTr,,- -

29, 1947. at North Rrnnrh 'f.nth.
ieran church at seven o'clock in
.the evening. j

Win the church decorated, with
FDtir.g flowers, the Rev. George'
Eergstrasser performed a double
ring ceremony in the presence;
of rranv reatives and friends, i

i ne ryide was given in mar- -

9

WHEN YOUR CAR GETS

Mr. and Mrs. John Stones
and family were shopping in
Omaha Saturday.

Miss Beverly Erubacker has
been home several days 'after
whirh she plans to return to
Wosleyan University for summer
schc ol.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE FOR
IVAN J. TAYLOR

Ivan J. Taylor was pleasantly
surprised on his birthday, Sun- -'

day, June 1, when guests came
laden with baskets for an in- -
uour picnic, snaring in me non- -
ors ivir. layiors aaugnter,
jvnss na iayior, wnose Dirinaay
occurred the following day.' '

The surprise was planned by
Mrs. Ben Kintzel of Omaha, and
Mrs. Albert Todd, daughters of
Mr. Taylor. Two long tables
were used to seat the guests. On
each table was a large birthday
cake made by Mrs. Kintzel.

The evening was spent remi-nescin- g

and visiting, and at a
late hour a delicious luncheon
was served, with the relatives
and puests presenting many love-

ly gifts to the honorees and wish-

ing them many more pleasant
birthdays.

JEAN SCHOOL J

HAS PICNIC
The Jean School, District No.

3. had its annual nicnic recent- -
x x, t r,i0
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Producer, Refiners,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard of
Brooklyn, New York are visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Alice AhT- -
rep.
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riaie by her father. j

The bride, gowned in white! MoiTiS-RoS- S
slipper satin with insets of lace. ' , ,V , I
wearing a three yard train, wore! VreaCling' VOWS
a finger tip veil held in place; Q1111fnv Tnno 1
bv a halo of orange blossoms, j

UI 1U cl
She wore a three-stran- d pearl One of the outstanding social
necklace, gift of the groom, and events of the season was the wed-earri- cd

white, bride's roses tied! ding of Miss Ruth Morris, daugh-wit- h

satin ribbon streamers end-- j tcr of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morris,
ine in knots of split carnations t nf rn;r,n nnn virtnr T?n;s nf '?.
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LET USi
BUMF
AND. MAKE IT.

Our bodv and fender specialists and

and M:-s- . Chas. Mende attended
a v odc'mg in Union Sunday.
- D ck Todd was home from the
University of Nebraska for the
holiday weekend but Returned
back to the campus Sunday eve- -

Ml-- , and Mrs. Olin Morris and
family kit Tuesday for a va-- i
cat 'on trio in Missouri.

CASS THEATRE

Last Time Tonipht!
Mondav. June 9th
Marshall Thompson

find a Die Cast in
"GALLANT BESS"

Al.--o Comedv, Cartoon
and News!

TUESDAY ONLY!
June 10th

BARGAIN DAY!
Admission l?c & 20c

Spencer Tracy
and a Big Cast in

"STANLEY and
LIVINGSTON"

Filmed in Africa broucht
back as the greatest of

all adventure stories!
Also Comedv & Novelty
Xipht Shows 7:00 & 9:00
Wednesday - Thursday

June 11th - 12th
DOUBLE FEATURE!

Jack Haley - Anne Jeffreys
in

'VACATION IN RENO"
It's a 3-ri- ng laugfh riot!

and Robert Alda
nd Andrea King in

4 BEAST WITH
FIVE FINGERS"

It's a Super-Natur- al

Super-Hit- !
Night Shows 7:00 & 9 30

Red Ryder

rCIlUlMllUg CAUCUS Will I1U1I UUl - illl
body and fender dents and make your
car look new again; Original factory
colors are matched to harmonize with
balance of car. See us for prompt, effi-- !

cient service and reasonable prices;'
Aviation Oils ate built to '

Resist Heat . . . withstand Pressures and Friction...
..:,..:..,, to lubricate and protect metal surfaces of your motor.

Champlin Quality Oils went to war to help lubricate Uncle

Sam's mechanized and air eauioment and came out with flying
colors . . . Champlin post war Hl-V- -I oils are even better as a
result of these gruelling tests.

This year, play safe, as thousands... Hit the Harvest wi:h Hl-V-- I,

oil that flows frsc'y cr zsro ond
boiling and cbove.

There is a frier" Champlin Dealer in your community.
He will help ycu with ysur lubrication problems.

PLATTSMOUTH

MOTORS
"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

PHONE 44. Washington Ave. Plattsmouth
CHAMPUN REFINING COMPANY

Enid, Oklahoma

uxjuc-- eiuuaau num mc,. , Viinl-- , chdf. thelA, - - unlh Plaicv

of 1944 ana aiit-nue- a rcru siaxe
Teacher's College. For the past i

throe 'cars she has bcen teach- -

ling.
The groom graduated from the

Avoca high school with the class
of 1943 and has been assisting
his father on the farm.

They will be at home en a
farm near Elmwood.

hawka, which took place Sunday
afternoon. June 1, at 2:00 o'clock
at the Methodist church in Un-

ion.
The bride was given in mar-- j

riace by her father. .

The bride's only attendant was
Miss Elizabeth Faris of Union, a?
m ud of honor.

Billy Ross, brother of the
groom, served as best man.

Jimmy Morris was ring bearer
and. Carolyn Morris acted as
flower girl. They are the son
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Olin Morris cf Murray, and
nephew and niece of the bride.

Preceding thf ceremony. Mrs.
Ivan Hansen of Nehawka, sang
"I Love You Truly," accom-

panied at the piano bv Mrs. Ed-

ward W.ehrbein of Plattsmouth.
who also played during the cere-

mony.
Following the wedding, a re-

ception was held in the church
parlors, where ice cream, cake
and coffee was served by Mary
Lou Garrison, Mrs. Olin Morris
and Mrs. James Comstock to the
se'entv-ceve- n invited guests.

Miss Doris Anderson was in
charge of the guest book.

Immediately following the
wedding and reception, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross departed for a two
weeks trip to Colorado.

Murray
! Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Greene,
j Douglas and Gary, Mr. A. L.
Todd and Mrs. Emil Meisinger
and Virginia Mae Cameron were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Mrasek, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Neill
and family and Mrs. E. O. Howe
and Shirley were visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rich- -

ter Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Les
Wurukrlish were also dinner
guests at the Richter home.

Miss Frances Sack is planning
to teturn to summer school at
Peru this summer,

j t Because of redecorating being
;done to the Presbyterian church
by Earl Mrritt, Bible school and
churc h have been held at the
school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mrasek and
Nancy Lee were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Schultz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frans and
girls were shopping in Omaha
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Nickels and
Elaine were shopping in Omaha

,Thrrrday.
Mis Earl Mrasek and Nancy,

Miss Clara Mrasek and Mrs. Her-
man Richter and Margaret were
shopping in Omaha Saturday,

Suzanne Boedecker has been
ill for the past several days.

Mr. nd Mrs. C. D. Spangler
were shopping in Plattsmouth

Saii-rday- .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Radtke
and family were visiting friends
and relatives in South Dakota
last week.

Th' United Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor was held at the
Christian Church. Joan Smith
wai song leader and Eddie Nel-

son, leader. After Jtne regxuar

Distributor of Quality Ptrolum

Miss Elaine R'ippe. sister of
the groom, was maid of honor.
She wore yellow marauisette
and a net halo. She carried white
daisies and carnation. Brides-
maids were Miss Lora Rippe
eowned in blue and M;ss Maxine
Segel dressed in b'ue marquiset-
te. They carri d blue and pink
chiffon kerchiefs and wore halos
of pink and blue.

Junior Lingle. brother of the
bride acted as best man. Other
attendants of. the groom were
Raymond Rippe and Elvin Em-hof- f.

Serving as ushers were
Stanley Stukenholtz and Glen
Kirkoff.

Flower girls were Norma Jean
Schuman and Kathleen Kircholf.
both wearing long blue-ne- t
dresses and carrying white bas
kets of flowers, Roger
ter carried the in a calla
lily.

Mrs. Robert Woest, Hastings,
cousin of the bride was at the
organ. She also accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Carst-e- who
sang "Because," and "This Is
Always."

Preceding the ctremony the
bride's parents were hosts at a
pre-nupti- al reception in the
church parlors for 70 'guests. A
three tier cake topped with min-

iature bride and groom, baked
by Mrs. John Hinrichs, of Ne-

braska City, centered the pink
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EVERYBODY'S

HAPPY
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on a
"Model Farm"

That's because a "model"
farmer sees to it that his poul-
try and livestock get the kind
of feed to make them most
productive in terms of milk,
meat, eggs and cash. ..Are you
sure you're getting the most
out of your cows, pigs and
hens? Maybe added supple-
mentary vitamins with Gooch's
or Hill's Feed, minerals or soy
will make them turn out more.
Have our feed truck stop at
your farm its next time out.

CALL 94

No Charge for Delivery!

ITlhe FSatttsoiniciiinttlhi Careaoimesry
"HOME of CASCO BUTTER"

We Buy Poultry, Eggs and Cream
Phone 94 203 Main St.


